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The Johnsonian
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEOE

T HE

JOHNSONIAN

" SA Y IT WI'IU FLOWERS"
Plowtn Por Ally ar.d All

oecu ton.s

REID
FLOWER SHOP

You will find a co mpictc line of t o ilet a rticl e:-.
r easo na bl y
priced at

Patronize Johnson·
ian Advertisers
\ Vc clean :lily-thing
t hat can L>c cleaned

C. L. William& Faint Company, Inc:.
•1 SH.LL l 'r'--1 APPLY l 'r'

Pninta, Oila, Varni&he&
TdepbiDI

iu

Riverview Products
Sweet Milk

Health-Lac Milk
Whipping Cream

-

For Home-made Fudge T ry RIVERVIEW
Fudge ZOe and 40c Package&

Come in, gi rls, and
let us serve yv u the
best of good food .

' ·CAROLINA CAFE

''
WELCOME
to our new s tore on
Ca ld we ll Stree t
(forme rly occupied
by Gill Grocery)
Pbone lit

"&tnoke wiC. a Smile,.

Sim-Plex Grocery
Co.
Celebrate the end of exams by taking a trip
«ta. Thrre

-

111'ECIAL PRICE OS

Engraved Viaiting
C.rda

I

.,..

o.-Gtt Joar e~rdt aow, M.d cd
or 40 diJftftDl k1DU ot

eta•~

Record Printing Co.
ltOOE& l!llOOKS, Maaacu
'l'U LArseet l'rtDUQ( Plaot 1c
nil &eeu.. ot u.. Ht.aee

•~

l

_
in Fort Mill tor the day 'l\l~y
wt re : Ma ri e Woodbl:lm, Plorl<!e White,
a n.1 El!u beUl M.c:Kibben,
Sant. MOOI'I' 'a family wue htri" Sun·
day.
.,1

iie:tiJ!tiOn.
~ 1 •PIX'•I l'.~oPKia lly to the- lnkii~N"·
tua ll ot the ~rht I a pveal to Ill)'
rtllow·&elf'ntbta to re i\L'ie to CO·OjiC'·
rnt e In fC'11t'&rC:h io r 'lli &r purposora. J
aupt'lll
the preae:htrs t.u lil!t'k truth
nnd Tl' nour.ce natkmal 1Jfl'judle:9. I
_
llPPI!!ol to lhl!!' mtn o r ldtera to dtdo.rt
Oorts and Lou~ Alkn htld., "o'Wton thcn~Se iVH unrquh·ocally.
All , .J. J . Alltn and Vh·le n Alltn ...n
~ 1 wk tvtry ne.&JI'Irotr ~~o·ht t: l j••ldtl

l

to

'---------..!l

:c::~~~ =:~:'n::~. A&hum .•-Uen ~':lfth:n ;~:rt~na:,;" w~r :;:~:·.
====================~l llnence
ult tdlton
to challe:l;t'
me n :11thtm
t m·
and ot •nll
uener bJ" n.sltln!i

r

Give a thought to your feet-then be able
to forget them
Pll.ae n

CITY U-DRIVE-IT

youn1 men In 12 eoun· en.• I"

Mary MtNtUJ •u In Un1on , a aucoat trk• ~~o•ho ll.!t rnliUilf ~rlptlon b)'
of 1-tre. Wllbum, for~ holiday.
rd uNll to do mllltat)' -.erv~. 'I11ey
Acct~rdln~ to '11lt Carol\nlltn, !Ill'
ll.l t ~ ple.~!'ti'S of a .oar ~ W«ld . Na1.>on111 Student f'~eratlon of ,\ mrrln York 'fl'lth ChiLI'IOttc! Walsh lor E•·uy t'. nce~ fr.end of pracc'. mu~t ~up· tt~ l'J mnklnt: plan.• for n l!mlte-J •mm .. L~-e'• £11rth4ayN .ere : ELlie Pahbume port tllem !!nd l~<•lp to aroU5e Ult' mor- ber ••r liturleuL'\ untlu thol' IM!I'liOnul
ana Vlrtinla R eid.
al convll'tlo~ or the woriC; II&A!nllt con- ic':ldtn..'llp or promlne11~ Arntrkcm rd-

BELL'S SHOE SHOP
1

Phone 199

!....-------------------;

uc:r.l.ors. :o tour R U$';Ift thb e<1mlm:: ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;:;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:
~ummr r. 'l~'" ;m.JXW' Gf the trl1• i!o
to GbM-rn• tht' P"h·e Yt'ar P hm In oil • cO:OC:CC!!i:l C CCC:OOCCOI:lt!JCCC:O::
dus try. n,.rk'ullu!'<', nnd cdutii\Lon. Ill·
fornuH ion at»:.ot th e trill 1110.)" lit •>b·
lll lnca from Th r Oprn n oud, ::o ".v'<':'l't
Urd Stmt, Nt11o' York..
Q.U1'1'11S ·Chltor:~ r:.!ltbrnttd PuundH'~
Dlly Jnnunry IG. tlu.• 111\st unnt.-.::r..:•r>'

Catawba Lumber Co.

of the

LUMBER AND MILLWORK
PHONE 148

hutlllitlo~-

Mat.Melm!'f'
cnmm lsstonrr
r l'iill·
calion
urKH t ta
for.naUor
or s olK~oll
of
blunlly, 'Where do you •llmd? Mw-t Education n~ Do;ctJm
No
you walt for tverycl'M! rlse to dlsann ~w.t' fo r nllum-lllllt •~ tlf tl'C:n .xaocccc
r::::::::::cc:c:::::::::
before yuu put down ;;our wnpons and )~ars aco.
hold out Ule harnt of frk!ncbhlr•'!'
1..-(N:--y.-:..x--:N:..:--:-:-:-:-:--:--:~·:-:-v-:-:-..-.y.:..,'-:-v<·.;·-:-.:.-»:--~~

Unh·e:·a.lty.

a::":l~h:r 7o:~::o~/:~!7=~:,~~~ c.:~~~~~~~o~l~:: dll~\::>~t.!~;·r~;'\,~:

*

Hungry? Then Come To

r

CAROLIN A SWEETS

you are tor war, you mw t f'!'.eour.lf.i! Unh·e:nlty ...-as hn-ltt'tl to com rtllu~t ::;
telet'l«, tlnLnCt, lnd.W.:-y. reii1JI.on und :heir ••" In prnntu on that day, Ill ;

~==============':":<:::"''=··="=-=~~~!7~.!:~e:~!~~~:::,. :r,~!:~~ )";;,~ ~~~~::~~~1..:-:un: funtb
.:

NEW LOW PRICES ON

liOSIIERY
AT MERIT'S
Chiffon

.Service Weight
Ganntftd

Now 75c

Now55c
Ab.o 1:1 C"alU:oa

---MlijRIT
;

·

4

J

I
t

deadly u t.h(oy mn be made. It )'00
Forty li!C.Willll<! llrlcks tmtlt
hun· ;
tohi'N'
1'01\t\nue
are aaotnst nr, you must enroura;r Jrrd a:1d fUt;• Sllrh Qf «cmnt ha••e :;:
d
h
h
d •
them to reat~t It to tlle utU!rmos~. 1 bern ~ AlreA•IY. and Jn30t ~&.J man>' •••
a n get w atever ycur ea rl etnrea.
1-!llt e~·eryonr- 'll'ho rea:ta thts: •·on1~ m"re "'Ill lle \b\'d yet lxrort the JIIO ·
to make!' th!s rreat ll::.d dtf!nl te decl· rnt.m b comJIMrd. Al!hough JPOil· :~
E:&s t M:lin Sll•el
alo n.
.o:M uy ll mmlber l'lt ••rgan17ntlu!b ·!·
"'Let thl.l ~rt:nerutlon take l.he l!lTill· and Jndlva!uul.s. lho JITO~C't l~ a .:o!· :?.
.
n.t alc!p forward e\'i!r made In tht life
undcrtuklnl ill the full·~t M•• :-...· .;.•;..;•.;..:-:....-:-.:-:-:...::--:-·:..;·.;..;..;..;..;..;..:..:-:--:.·:-o;.<o·:-.:-:-:-x··:-:·•:·.:--;-...---:·-:-.x:--:-<
'Jf cnan. Let It contrlllute to thOK- who
follow the tneattr.,able •j&h t o r a • ·orld
Prom tl•11 Enklne ~Urror \\'c J••uru : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
In which the bar blrlty of WD r !IN be"n :.hat tht Amerlca r• Comnllttl'e uf 1.:1·
ron.ver renounced. We can do It u wr ternatlo1~16tude:,tServh:e. ln Mllnbo·
•·Ill. ll ~ulre~: only that r.ll who hate ra tion •·Lth the Ullliflf\lll 'Studt·llt l h'·
war atuU hava tht coura;e to say th at tt'.IIOII, 1.1 to n,ake a 11\f'\"l'f ol
tht')' wtU not have wu.
ftt ld of atuMut 11:M·hl'l~ In thb c.>UII·
" I appeal to aU men &nd ...-ome:1. try dur ing the romln; )'t'/\ r
whether they be er:nl~nt or humb~.
The "hlt·or ·mb..""" Anterkan I lr'-1\t.J I
to dtclan: bd.:.re !.!:~ ':'!:::~~ !JO.;;arm· b)' ••hirh tndh·l(lua l l>tude:lb n;;tk lhO'Ir
ament Confer,:~ m~ta at Oeneva In
th:ou&h colleae or. thflr uwn tuiJJ 1
~bruary that they wW retu.oe to rh·e to r:1ee t 111., lncreuln& neC'd .lnder lhr

t

lecth·e:

·- --=

tl...- 1
I

••J

::::

P':::~o~r.:o Jr~ ~e: ~nt

tell

tht.

to
Ult- ro~·ernm"!nta
Ia writ·
Inc. a.,d to rerbter thd:- deeblon b,1nfonnlnr me that they ha vt: done 10,
aL War RtQLerll" lntemaUon:d, 11 Abbey RoAd. E:nfitkt, Mldditsex, F.n;land."
1 (Prom letter l.o w.,. R-ealsLeiY In·

SHOE CO., Inc.
.,------------------~~~~~~o~al

eontererx.!,

Aupst.

1.

eronomlc cowUUUilL

The Se•·anee Purple aay• It b hiah
lime lhat •-e round nul what thb bU-.·
~ of l"'JIIl'le really b. 1t doesn't
cost a lh•n; lu think lpecunhdly, at
lc'al.t): It b the c:htllptll thl:.g one
c::a". Oo at Se•-.nf'l!, and 1llll ~heff Ia a

I

MARSHALL OIL COMPANY
l'hone&O I

:;~;: 0 ~o~~!·~,~.,!'r:;:,~,,.~$lntas j L-----------------·-..1

P.(.-•bn-, we ~:a"7 a rom~ptde
lbte of Wlnt.hnlp .Jmuk7 :and
we ~ 1bd tG iior:M"e 1•u

Bead. J ewelry Co.

Watch this space for
an

announc~ment!

Wright's Parlor
IN
Roell HlD C&Dd7

~

carries a line oi lruu:;
and 1-'crco btors ,-aring in size and price

bf:lp tG

..u ,...

lln•Uhl

fkDII UM-. &o . .

Faultless Cleaners
Pbe.aeAl

NOTICE
The Rode Hill caod,J

COm~

11\Uldft'lt.aokl~

ILitlle J\.mmle)

l~p

\ 'eur

DtllJ!tb.l

" ( 'trt l"-

In

We are "now prepared to Rfft
you and t'OrdlaD7 in\'Jt.e 10U kt
•bJt our place for-Hot Luncbel.
routed Sandwkbel and Ddidotaa
J!ot and COld DMkl

1111 .-

lli'prr,~o n :

llrln b 'l:a~ h'fe to ,\11
WlnthtvpGiriJ

we are alvra,.. clad kt see JOU
PUd

proml~e

but of

~ervtoe

Santljfer Drug Store
122 E . U::L!n

Ph ont' 80

THE CENTRAL UNION BANK
I'll

of S!luth

WANTED

~arolina

·~
· ~'

F:, cry student l ~)
ha,·c · your g-an w .·nt:;
dry clean ed at

~

~.; .

Sherer's
with
Ccco
tem.

Capital and Surplus
One Mi llion Dollars

ian1ou ~
Swcct c n ~r Sy:o-

th e

AUsolut ch-

Ocl~,rh.•;oo:;

Phone 162

Meet Your Friends
Style Demands It!
Let us help y o u look yuu-r be t at all tim e:>

AtBELK'S
A Lac!lf8' Lounce, Comfortably Furnished, Built' for Your
Convenltact. E njoy a Visit Here With Your

Friends. • •ront Stairs

Rock Hill Dry Cle• ning Company
Rock'• Laundry
Phone 755

HOSE
~xdale oilk-aeall>d :~pot p'roc,r hose, panel hoot&. cradle
root, picot and b.ce tops. Guaranteed to ah•e 1-3 more
wear than v..y other hose~ ------ ~ 1.25, 1.50, 1.65, 1.95
Van Raalte all silk mesh bose. Theac hose were designed
especially for aport~ar in' black, gunmetal and brown,

llpccial __________ __ _____ ________ ,. ____________ 1.00

46 Gaup, all ailk chiffon and ser\'ice weight hose, cradle
root. panel heeb, and picot top __________ 75c and 1.00

E FI
Z piece Pajamas .

D'S
. . . . . ......... . .. .. 98c

SOc Shoe Polish .. .... . . . . .......... . . 2Sc
Close out of Lnd.ies' Nov~lty Shoes, 300 pairs
$5 and $6 for : ... . . ... . .. . . ....... . . $2.95

Ll&dies' full fashioned nil silk hose, service and chiffon
weirht, all the newest shndc11------ 59c, 2 pair r~ 1.00
HANDKERCHIEt'S
Lace trimmed and mnsaic embroidered white linen handkerchiefs --------- ------- ------------ - --- ___ ;..25c
Pretty aU linen embroidered handkerchiefs-- - - ~- -- .:"tsc
Pretty quality white linen handkerchiefs with.mas&.ic embroidery ------- - - ----- -----.All linen handkerchlets in wh'ite and white with colored
borden
10.:

-----------------17c
---------------·---·---------------5<.

BEL~'S

